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FOREWORD

E

PHRAIM RUBENSTEIN'S

fulfilling rhc ac;1de111ic mission ofrhc uni\'crsit1'.

nhibition is p~ut of the M.ush
1

Apprcci.iti()n .1lso goes to rhe Department

An G,1lkr~' S ongoing " Rc.1lisrn

of 1\lusic and the Departmrnt of English for their

Today" s1.:ries, cxhibirions

cooperation in m:iking this Tucker- Boatwright

\\ 'C

organize that arc dc\'oted ro

issues of contelllpnrar)' rea lism. Co -organized ll'ith
the Tibor de Nagy Gallery, this exhibition

fe.iturc~

Fcsti1'al ,1 successful mu lti -disciplinary colbboratio11
.1mong our departments, with the exhibition
'cn'ing .1~ .1 touchstone !Cir the O\'cr.111 rhcme of' this

an extended look at a selection of the drall'ings

~'C.u ' s

and paintings that colllprise the artist's Rillu- Scrics,

Romantici'm in mu sic, poetr\', ,111d the visu.11 .ins.

fcsti\ 'al: n1·cntieth -cent ur~· reflection s ol ·

a series of works based on Rainer Mari ~1 l\ilkc 's

Special th.mks go to the Dcp.1rr111cnt or

poctrv. Dc\·clop1.:d from hi s close rcadi ngs of the

Art faculty members for their support .111d cou11,el

poems , the artist presents us with ll'ondcrli.tl \'isu.11

in nuking the gallen· .111 int q;ra l p.1rt of the

analogues of hi s respon ses ro th1.: poll'crf-Lil im.1gcry

tc.ichin g ~rnd experience of the \'isu.11 .1 rts , .111d .111

and ~i.:c.:lin gs c\okcd b1· Rilke. Just as 11·c rely on the

essemial p.1rr or the cultural .111d i11tcllecrual !ill: , .it

translator to cnJble us to heJr l\ilkc 's 1·oice, we arc

the university. Th.mks abo g,o to our student·

compelled to rell· o n Ephraim Ru ben., tei n 's works

\\'Orkers in the g.1 ller1', for their .1s<;is ra11ce during

to enable us ro hear other .1spccts of that 1'oice, to

the exhibition, and

1'isu.1lly experience \\'lut is expressed in the poetry

,1,,i\ta nt , for her endless help .111d p.1ticnce .

and to be further mm·cd b1· tho:-.c emotions.
Our deepest thanks go ~lrst of all to the
artist, Ephraim Rubenstein. A facult\ ' member and

to

Lynda Hroll'n, the gallery ',

\Ve arc extrerncil' indebted to Jll the
lenders , who 11·crc \\ ·illing to p.irt \1·ith

work~

from

rhcir co llcctiom l(ir this ohibition

colk.1qu1.:, his enthusi.1sm .i nd irnoh'cment during

\Ve ,1bo o:tcnd ou r gr.11cli.il thanb
N.1g~ ·

to

the

Tibor de

c.1talogue h,1\·e made this .1 rc\1·,1rding cxpcricnu:

J(>r hi ~ guid.11Ke and 'u pport of thi s exhibition; .111d

for all of us. The .1rtisr \\'ishc; to .Kkno\\'lcdge t he

to Andrei\' Arnot an d Eric Brown , Co - Director<;,

support ofn:seJrch g r.rnts from the U ni \'C r\it~ ' \

for their cnthmi.i\tic a~'i't.rncc in 111.1king this

faculn · Rcse.uch Committee:.

o.hibition .1 realit1'.

Within the

uni\'(: r~iry,

The exh ibition i' m.1de po~~ible \\'ith the

our tlunb go to

Dr. Richard L. .Morrill , Preside nt; Dr. Zcddie P.

(.;alien·: C\peci.1111' to Tibor de

~J.lgy,

the pl.lnning :rnd prcp.irJtion of the c:-.hibition and

gcnc rou' 'uppo rt of .111 ~llH>n~·mou~ don o r,

Bowen, \'ice President and Prm·ost; .111d Dr. Da\·id

Dr. Willie i\l. Rc.11m , Jr., .rnd the Univcrsitv\

E. Lc.lry, Dc.111 of the School of Art\ Jnd Scienc1.:~;

Cultur.11 Affair'> Committee.

fi:ir their Continuing cncour,1gc111ent Jnd \Upport or
the \'isual .irt' .it the uni\·cr~it~· and , mo\t c:-.peciall~ ·,

Richard \V.1llcr

their ckep -ti.:lt acknc)ll lcdgmrnt of rhe 1·ital role of

f)il'CCtlil'

the prugr.1ms and exhibitions of its art g.1 llcr \' in

,'vfai-s/; A rt

Gn!!n~v,

U11iPcnitv 11( R..iclm11J11d

From Les Roscs(c. 1922)

xv
All alone, 0 .1bundanr flower,
you cre.ne your O\\'n sp.1cc;
you gaze at voursclf in a mirror
of fragrance .
Your fragrance swirls : more pet.1ls
around your teeming c.1l~·x .
I hold you bJck, you spr.nl'!,
marvellous actress .
-

Rainer J\bria Rilke

Les Rosrs I, 1993, oil on linen, 60 x 30 inches

INTRODUCTION : RILKE AND RUBENSTEIN

T

HE FIRST TIME I MET

Rubcnstcin 's figures do not we.ff wrn - ot~ thc 

Eph raim Rubenstein, some

c<.:ntury outfits, but contemporary clothing. His

eight years ago, .rnd look<.:d at

\\'ork also has .1 quiu contcrnplatiY<.: mood, pcrh.1ps

is M111111ti11J1 Rael.· or

his earlv paintings I immediarcly

best pcrsoniticd by 77Jc Snp

sensed a po\\'erful poetic quality

the rose srill lifrs "'hich were painted in

coming out of his p.1intbrush. Thi a111bitiou s
exhibition no r only confir111s my initial teeling, but
surpasses anything I <.:ould ha\'c thought ot' at tlur

.1

quiet

corner of his city home .

As the anim.1ls g.lthcred .m>und Orpheus
to listen to him pl:ly music and sing, now let us

rime. It is rare these d.1~'S to find .1 ~·oung .1rtist

gather .1round Ephraim Rulxnstc in 's p.1intings rnd

inspired, not by pop culture or the 111.1ss medi .1, but

drawings.

b~·

a classic of literature . I find it intcn:sting .111d

refreshing to s<.:c such good work deriving out of
one of this centurv 's greatest Europe.111 po<.:ts,
Rainer Maria Rilke .
One of my fa\'orite .11ulogics in describing
a great artist is to co mpare him or her ro a priest,
a nun, or a rabbi. God speaks through these
religious leaders to nourish us, rhe parishioners,
\\'ith his spirit. I ha\'e seen a tC\\· moments like rlut
rake pL1cc during my forry - rhrec \'e,lJ"s of running
a conrcmpor.1ry .1rt ga llery. The sto r\' as to ho\\'
l"tilkc ~tarted the D11i110 EL1xrics is lcgcndar~·. As
Rilke \\'alked along the Duino C1stlc in Trie,tc,
.1 strong wind ,,·hipped b\· ,rnd \\·hispcred the

tir~t

lines to him. Trulv a case of God speakin g through
an artist. Thi~ collccrion of p.1intings .rnd dr.1wings
m.1kcs me think of Ephraim Rubcnsrcin in a similar
111.111 ni:r.

The " ·o rks arc beautiful \ ' i~ual
complements to the \\'Ords of I"tilkc's poetr\'. Each
of thc~c rn·o h,l\'C conn:rned themseh-cs ,,·ith
t\\ "O

i111porr.111t themes : truth and h.mnony. And

though these goa ls arc shared , th eir specific results
m a\' be diffrrcnr. Rubenstcin 's landscapes .uc of
the .m:a he now knows best: Richmond , Virginia.

Tibor de Nagy

ARTIST'S STATEMENT: THE RILJ(E SERIES

F

which he reveals his enormous se nsitivity to the

OR THE PAST THREE
years

r have

been working on a

genre . He understood almost instinctively that the

series of paintings and drawings

struggle of man to find his place within "Nature, 11

based on the poetry of Rainer

was echoed and developed by painters seeki ng to

Maria Rilke . The paintings and
drawings are not illustrations, per sc, but rather

place figures within their landscape compositions,

visua l responses to the mood, imagery, ;md rhythms

eloquent, coexisting yet so litary part.
However, as I continued to read and study

of the poems. Rilke's poetry has always struck me

not JS dominant or :is incident, but as an equally

as intensely visual. The verses themselves were

Rilke's work , p:irticularly his extraordinary letters,

born frequently o ut of visual experiences -

I began to sec immense possibilities for still-life

often

responses to specific paintings and scu lptures -

compositions as well . In his letters, he took the

and have provided me, in turn, with images of

same penetrating eye with which he observed the

great power and sensitivity. Rilke wrote that it was

landscape .md turned it on the familiar objects thJt

his "inner conviction that even for what is most

made up so much of his everyday life: flowers

delicate and inapprehensible within us, nature has

particularly, but houses , rooms, windows, and the

sensuous equivalents that must be discoverable. 11

objects of his craft -

This seemed to me to be very much a painter 's

materials. I sa\\' his late cycle of French poems,

thought, and one which was completely consonant

Les Roses, quire clearly as J series of interior, still-life

with my own kelings as a repn:sentatio1ul p.1inter.
My first responses to Rilke 's poetry were

books, letters, writing

compositions. His feeling fi:Jr shape and meJning
was so profound that he wrote about every object

seen in terms of the landsc:1pe. He is of particular

as if he \\'ere a painter composing a sti ll-life

interest to me in this regard because his imagery is

painting. There is Jlways reference to the visual

so beautifully concrete and because it is grounded

experience -

to such a large ntent within the landsc1pe or

and movement -

within landscape associations . He often uses as

an intense interior presence from the object.

his starting point descriptions of such natural

to form, space, light, color, texture,
all used as a means of eliciting

The cross-fertili za tion between painting

phenomena as distance, vastness, minuteness, the

and poetry is extremely excitin g to me. Rilke has

weather, times of dav, and the changing effrcts of

helped me see ho\\' the simplest of objects can

the seasons. From these visual effects, he is then

vibrate \\'ith intensity. He was deeply involved in

able to connect immediately to intimate matters of

the ,·isual Jrts, so it seems completely appropriate

the human he:irt, such as growth, transformati on,

for him , in turn, to help deepen a painter 's vision.

decay, solitude, and love . Rilke lived for a period

Rilke developed much of his thinking Jbout the

among a group of landsc1pe painters in :in artists

concreteness of visual imagerv from his association

colony at Worpswede. His time there culminJted

with Rodin and his respect for the plastic aspects of

11

in :i beautiful essay, "Concerni ng Landscape, in

sculpture. He \\'rote extensively about Cezanne,

and Rilke 's love for the cnngy of El Greco

landscape . Like o ne of his own ",1bundant 11 roses,

prompted a prolonged trip to Toledo which bore

his work continues to open .rnd unfold, rel'ealing

fruit in many of the images in the D11i110 Elq1ics.

ever more beautiful and \'ldnerablc insides:

In his commentary on Rilke 's poetry, Robcrr Bly
has suggested that in Das B11c/J dcr BildCJ' (T/Jc Book

Abandon surrounds ,1bandon ,

of Pict111n), " R.ilke wanted

tenderness touches tenderness ...

to

provide re .1dns with

a book that wo uld be like a big room tlill of

You 'd rhink yo ur ccmer would caress

paintings." My desire is to create just such ,1 room

itself on .rnd on and on ...

of paintings and drawings , "sensu o us cqui,·alents "
not only for the poetry but for 11 wh,1t is most
delicate and inapprehensible within us. "

T/Jc Rillcc Series is

~rill

in progress. l reali ze

now that when I first began to p:iinr and draw in
response to Rilke 's

poc tr~',

I had little idea wll.lt

I do not kno\\' \\'hat the tin al shape of the
series will be. Rilke conrinually urges us on to
greater and more receptive patience demand answers, bur to li1·c

full~1

And one thing Rilke docs for us -

to not

in lik 's questions.
so much like

hi s work would come to mean to me , wh :ll an

pai nrin ~

immovable place he \\·ould occupv in the ce nter of

imrnediacy of these quesrions, in the full intensiry

mv freling. The work in the current exhibition

of our current kelings.

.rnd drawing -

represents the first signiticrnt clearing from which
I can sun·ey the effect he has had on my O\\'n inner

from Pini< Hyrim llJfCn ( I 90 7 -08 I

Who rhoughr such pink cou ld be) \Vho
kne ll' i r then.:
Accumulating in c.ich blu>hing cl u>rcr '
Lik.: gilded things " ·hich hy .rnd lw unlu,rr r
The1· ge ntl y gro11· unred .is if from 11·c.11-.

-

ll...1i11n J\ lJri ,1 Rilke

l'mk H ydm 1cwrr. 1993, oil

20

1

0 11

lin<:n,

26 ind1<:>. ( olknion nt' B"nl yn 1-!Jll .

Ephraim Rubenstein

is to locate us in the

From W/Jat fields rii-c fragm11t ns your /Ja11ds? ( 1909 )
\iVh:ir fields :ire fr:igranr as your h.rnds? / You ti:d ho\\· nrern.11 fr.1grancc srands
upon your srrongcr resisuncc. / St:irs st.ind in images above.
Give me your mouth to soften, love; / .1h, your h:iir is :ill in idkncss.
-

R.1iner Mari:i Rilke

Wbnt Fields nrc Fmlfmllt ns Your H1111rfs ?, 1992 , oil on linen, 50 x 68 inch<:!-.

-n1c Lol'dirsr of Fields, I 99 I , oil on linen, 26

~

40 ind1c\. C:nlkciion of Fr.rncc<, A . .111d RichJrd S. L' mkrhill.

8.· A/Jrnrl 1f All Pnrtill!l 1, 1992, oil on linen, 25 x 35 ind1cs. Colknion of Deborah Pe.1~e.

From The Soimcts to Orphcus ( 1923 )
II , 13

lk ahead of all parting, .1s though it already \\'ere
behind you , like the winter that has just gcrnl'. by.
For among these winters thcrc is one so endless ly wi nter
that onlv b~· wintering through it \\'ill your hcart survi,·c.: .
-

R:.iiner Maria Rilke.:

B.- A/Jm rf of ,4 // Pa rti11.r1I I, 1992 -93, oil on linen , 22 x -t6 inche s.

from T/Jc Snp is Mo1111ti1Ilf Ertel.? ( 1924 )
The s.1p is mourning b.11.:k from that u11sccnness
d.1rkl~· rcnc\\'ing in the ..:0111111011 deep.
b.Kk to the light. and feeding the pure grccn1H:ss
hiding in rind~ round ll'hich the \\'inds still 11·ecp.
-

R.1incr i\1.iria Rilke

'll;c Sap is M111111ti11_rr Ua ck I. 1991 . oil 011 linrn . ~8 ' 72 ind1.:s . Collection o f John Goodman.

771c Snp is Mo1111ti11g llncl· II, 1992 , oi l o n lin en , 50 x 38 inchc, .
The P ro mi s~ Col lection of D.11·id A. Bickimcr.
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Dimensions are in inches, height
precedes width. The works arc from
the collection of the .irrist, courtesy
of Tibor de Nagy Gallery, New York,
except where otherwise noted .
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1993 , oil on linen , 20 x 26
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"Son11et to Orp/Jens"

Collection of Bonlyn Hall
(illustrated )

1992 , graphite and white ehalk o n
blue-gray paper, 19 1/ 2 x 25

Wind.0111 I
1993 , o il on linen , 42 x 26

Som/; II:
St11dyfor "Core of the Rose"

S111n1ner

1992, graphite on pink paper,
19 x 25

Pink Hydrangea

1993, oil on linen, 36 x 30

The LoPclicst of Fields
1991, oi l on linen , 26 x 40

Les Roses I

Sam/J III:
Stttdyfor "Core of the Rose"

Collc..:tion of FrJnccs A. :111d
Richard S. Underhill (illu strated)

1993, oil on linen, 60 x 30
(illustrated )

1992, graphite Jnd white clulk on
blue paper, 19 x 25

The Sap is Mounting Ba.ck I

Les Roses II

1991 , oil on linen , 48 x 72

1993, oil on linen , 60 x 30

Sarah IV:
Study for "Core of the Rose"

Collection of John Goodman
(i llustrated )
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1992 , graphite on pink paper,
19 x 25
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Palm
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